
 
 

 No prior energy therapy experience needed to attend! 
  

 Thurs., Aug. 31st 2:30- 4:00 pm  - or - Thurs., Sept
 
7th 6:30-8pm  

 

In the tradition of Caroline Myss’s “Energy 

Anatomy”, IET® is one of the next 

generation - hands on - power energy 

therapy systems that gets the “issues out of 

your tissues” for good.  You can become 

an energy intuitive, by taking IET® classes, 

as you are taught how to feel and interpret 

energy flow, clear energy patterns in 

yourself and others, which can unlock your 

inner wisdom and release fear allowing you 

to live your soul’s purpose. 

This IET® Introduction workshop will 

provide a basic understanding of how the 

IET® system of healing supports you and 

your clients physical, emotional, mental 

and spiritual healing. You will be offered 

the experience to "heartlink" to the energy 

of your angel's heart and use this energy 

for healing yourself and others. We will 

briefly discuss how each primary human 

emotion is correlated to a specific cellular 

(physical) region of the body, as well as 

how we use the IET® Integration power 

points to clear them. During the workshop 

you will be introduced to the nine IET® 

Healing Angels!  

 

Attention:  

**LICENSED MASSAGE 

THERAPISTS** 

who complete an IET®  8 hour 

certification class you can earn 

NCBMTB 8.0 CE’s per certification 

level (Basic, Intermediate & 

Advanced) 

Workshop Location  
Gentle Dove Reiki 
857 Main Street – Harleysville PA 19438 

 
Website:  www.GentleDoveReiki.com 

 
This is a Donation only workshop. (Donations of all 

amounts are gratefully accepted)  

 

Pre-registration is required to attend the 

workshop due to limited seating. 
 

Please visit our website to 

 register online 
www.GentleDoveReiki.com/workshops.html  

 

For questions, further information or to 

register email please contact the Facilitator 

directly via  

Email -  classes@GentleDoveReiki.com 
 

Visit www.GentleDoveReiki.com/integrated-

energy-therapy.html  

for more information about IET® 
 

 

 

Facilitated by  

Linda L. Groman, IET Master/Instructor 

    Owner of Gentle Dove Reiki 

 

 

http://www.gentledovereiki.com/workshops.html

